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HAYS, KS 67601
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*Has the largest fossil grasses cn!lection in the world.
*Collection of "flying reptil es "' is
the third largest iµ the world .
*Plant fungi collection is kn0w11
world-wide because of its speci;ii
historical importance.
*Mammal collection is in the tn1,
zo in North America.
·
· ;Three of the wor ld 's best knuwr.
museums exhibit plaster casts of
several of the Sternberg's fossils.
The ne)V home for Stern berg
Museum calls for a per manent exhibits gallery, a discovery room for
children, a tempor a r:,• exh ibit ,
gallery, a gift shop, offices . prepara tion areas, and a spacious lobby.
The permanent exhibit gallcr:;
will feature an expanded C\hib1
area for the fossils a nd an cduca
tional "walk through ti me. ··
According to Choate. "T11:" se
quence of impressiYe arnl high!,
e ducational e xh ib it s will be
analogous to a trip on a time
machine. The exhibits will trn ct the
changes that have occurred in thP
fauna and flora of the Great P lains .
especially Kansas, since before th<'
time of the dinosaurs to the present
A number of the exhibits will fea tu re
lifelike robotic animals not unli k•
some of the creatures !hat p:i ' rnt"' , ,,
·'-,-. m.-,vjp ',Jur:i ,:sir r·-, ,.·
;1: ,.

President Hammond said that he
is especially excited about the
children's discovery room. "This
room will provide a child-oriented
learning environment in which
children can pursue their own interests and work at their own speed
to discover n atural hi s tor v
phenomena, a ll under the watc hft;l
eye of a trained educator," he said
"We are designing the di;;;covery
room to be among the best in
America."
Choate said that the movingoUhe
Sternberg will not ·· only:.-:Ptp\'i.de a
huge increase for .exhibits and

storage but wm especially' et)hahce
the university's visibility nationally

and internationaJly . '"As , the
museum matures and the number of
visi tors increase to more tha n

